
GOV. HAMPTON'S CONDITION. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.Th Senatorial question in this State
should have no complications in it, andCarolina Watchman. The Patent Self-Actin- g Cow Milker .M'fg c0
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The Columbia Register of the 3d
Dec., speaking of Gov. Hampton, says:

"The condition of Gov. Hampton
was'much improved last evening, and
we are gratified to state, upon .most
reliable auinoncy, mat mere is no
appreiicnsion felt in regard to his sit-

uation at this time. Tlic unfavorable
symptoms, which caused such yide-spre- ad

nheasiness on Saturday, no--

longer: disturb hi iihmediate fnendsr
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would noc have, ifit were understood and
accepted by the Democrats throughout
the State that a majority of tbe'tfeniocratic
members of tbe next General Assembly 1

Jww A Anilst it Ykrnff ran he no nartv I

organization worth a cent where ffro ma- -

jority prfncipfe is rejected. Ifit shall be
held to be all right and proper for Demo-

cratic aspirants to Senatorial honors to ac-

cept all the votes they can get from Demo-

crat and lepublicahs,' and, that demo-

cratic members inaj disregard & caucus
uomnnation and vote their individual
ferenees, the democratic party in this
State at once fall to piece. A house
divided against itself cannot staud,f is a
maxiu which will never cease tbc true.

As- - lKitween the two most protviiient
eandidate for U. S. Senate, Oct Vance
has once proven that he acknowledges the
rigtit'of the Democrat in caneiis to decide
the question. He did- what lie could to
avert die party calamity by which a union
of democrats aud republicans-defeate- his
party, years ago, by instantly withdraw-
ing from the scene of that contest when it
was found that there were discordant
democrats enough, when united with the
Republicans, to defeat the will of the
Democratic caueus, and that such a com-

bination would be formed.' In this we
have a guarantee of his future coarse,
just as we havo also in the course ofJudgo
Xlcrriinou. There is a vast difference be-

tween them in this respect. It is for Dem-

ocratic members of the General Assembly
to decide how best to preserve the unity
of the party in disposing of this question.
If they shall commit the capital blunder
of defeating the will of the Democratic
people of the State in this instance, as was
doile then, they will strike a fearful if not
fatal blow nt the foundation f all confi-
dence, and may not be surprised to wit-
ness in .1880 a political storm which
shall sweep the State clean, from the
mountains to the sea-boar- d. Cause aud
effect are indissoluble and inayertable.
The democrats of the State are already
sick of this kind of thing, and a little more
of it may certainly prove fatal' o the fu-

ture prosiH-'ct- s of the party.
Those who talk about tho Democratic

party belonging to Governor Vance make
a slight mistake which very materially
changes the facts. The Governor belongs
to the party, aud it is because he has been
a faithful, self-sacrifiiu- g, honest servant
that they stand by him with such steady
devotioa. How can we hope to bujld up
powerful friends and advocates of the
party if we fail to deal justly with them J

And how can we hope to hold the party
togefber when the most meritorious are
sttbjecterto slights and the lesser prefer-
red when rewards are to be distributed.
The democrats of the State are bound by
every consideration of justice and self-respe- ct

to vindicate their own good sense
and justice in this case; and if they fail to
do it they wound themselves and blacken
the fame of the party.

Cottox. In New York, dull, uplands
9J; Orleans 9$. Prices at all other points
correspond witlihese figures, due allow-
ance being made for freights.

Q'HARA VS. KITCII1X.

The irrepressible O'llara holds on to
hope. We learn that he has instituted
new mandamus proceedings, returnable
before Judge Seymour, to compel the
county Boards of Canvassers in Halifax,
Edgecombe, Craven and Lenoir to

and count the vote of townships
heretofore rejected. The mandamus pro-
ceedings for Edgecombe are triable at
Hocky Mount, December, 9th, for Halifax
county, at Halifax, December 10th, for
Craven, at Newbern, December 12th, and
for Lenoir, at Kiuston, December 13th.
We learn also from the Raleigh papers
that a restraining order and injunction
has been applied for against 4ho State
board of Canvassers to prevent their
counting the district vote, and granting
the certificate until after th&: termination
or me above proceedings. The Bard
will convene to-da- y, and it remains to be
seen whether such a restraint can lie plac-
ed upon the Canvassers. There U a dif-
ference of opinion among the lawyers on v
this point, some holding that the Board
cannot be restrained, others holding that
such proceedings may be successfully in-

stituted. The mandamus suit will avail
O Hara nothing without a restraining or- -
der.pofdsboro Messenger.

The Westehv N. C. Railroad. --W
learn from the Jotiriial that the force at
work on the two sides of the tunnel at
Swannauoa Gap, are so close together
that th blows of the pick en either id
causes tho nai-t.itio- ti

, wnll...... illvi.. n.
m -- umuui tuc

workers to quiver and sliake. A week or
two more and daylight will pierce the
mountiun. Capt. jyies, with the old
Spaitanlwrg fomy has befea fasutmc jtiie
past at work on this side of tbe iunuel
and by the time the tunnel is in condition
for the passage of cars, the road-bed- 1 to
Grey Eagle will be ready for the iron.
Visitors will laud from the cars a fh
depot in Asheville by suuiiucr.--J7m7- e
Pioneer. J -

V. y

wxt)dof'thi3city,',iia3''a farm upou the
banU jf& Roa'nolce. Thither he went
a fev 4ay ago: 4

On Saturday lie went on
a Unrihv wild turkeys; and while cross-f- h

tixer Roanoke, xya attacked with
paralysis and fell fn the stream. He
was in the w-at-

er for njauy ieuV being
Ierfocily helpless, ancLva. eet' Vieued
until in tlie peciievening ty see in aboat. He had floated wtldbwn ifce

H?86 Prt cu Jar of the sad oceur-ren- ce

were gleaned from the disconnected
words of Mr. Haywood, who is now lyingat his pWatfon, in a dangerous condi- -

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1878.

There Is a case of State and Fede-

ral conflict in Virginia, yherem a

lleral Judgejook tvr iri$or ot
ofthetantfeof th& Sfefe nrrjrroriti'es

apd brought theirasfs into his court
'The matter will be contested by the

State in every lawful way.

The N. Y. Sun publishes a bold

falsehood to the effect that the negroes

of S. Carolina, despairing of ever ma-

king themselves
will petkioH "for the withdrawal of
their right ofsuffrage, and tlitrs dimm-

ish the political power of the South.
That is just what the yankees are

now scheming for. They want to

deprive the negro of the right to vote,

and will uo doubt try to persuade him

to give it up. They start this lie for
the purpose of initiating the scheme.

flea. Qranf. ArraugernenU are on foot
to give 6 rau t a eriea of brilliant recep-tfoo- s

when jbeshalj return from Europe.
All tliisls In reference to making him the
r.ext republican candidate for President,
though a studied effort is being rnado to
cover up tli is design arid give the niove- -

ment a more patriotic aspect.
It tLoa't matter, the people of this coun-

try will never again choose Graut'for
President, ami this attempt to trurap hitu
up will end in nothing.

Tho Madrid "e? Constitutional says
Grant was guilty of an excess at the ban-
quet given hiiu by Premier Candva del
Castillo, and afterwards presented a la-

mentable spectacle in.the interior of the
ininisterial box at the Royal Theatre."
Drunk again, Ts what it probably means.

?he EngUsh-Afgd- n IFar. The tele-

graph brings ua in pretty close connec-
tion with the excitiug scenes ugw' traos-pirin- g

between the English army and the
Afganistans on the borders of the Ameer's
dominions. It is not true that a battle
was raging all day Monday, hut the two
armies were near each other. The Eng-

lish are waitiug for the arrival of supplies
and transports and resting the men, with
the view of thorough preparation to take
advantage of the first victory (if they
gain it) to push forward and capture the
Strang holds! ' -

This war originates directly from a
small breach of etiquet on the part cL the:

.Iore accurately, perhaps, it grows out of
the jealousy between England and Russia.
Afganistan lie's between Russian and the-.Indi-

possessions of England, and these
two great powers have' each ouglij to
cultivate friendly ' relations "with the
Ameer. The Afirans have been to
'friendly towards Russia, and for this they 4

must now pay the penalty of being rav
aged by English troops.

, CONGRESS.

.Jlli is body wet on "Monday last. We
publish elsewhere in tii is' paper sin ab
stract of the President's Message, and
shall not deem it necessary to give more
at present. It would nearly fill up our
entire paper to give it in full. Congress
has gone tovork in good earnest.. The
currency question, as was supposed, en
grosses much atteution, and various bills
aud resolutions have been introduced --for
the purpose of improving the present
system aud relieving some of the evils
of it.

lhe committees in the Senate of last
session .stand unchanged.

The Texas Pacific Railroad bill. was
called up Tuesday and several speeches
made thereon.

A large number of appointments made
luring the recess were before the Senate.

Rlaiuo proposes an investigation of the
recent elections in the-- South, assuming
piat tue right of suflrage was violated in
some of the States. The republicans have
agreed to press the bill. If made appli-
cable to all the States thedemocrats will
also vote for iti

Thf Ilaaae lias passed the military acad-
emy biir'an ilm fortification appropria-
tion bill.' jThe passago of two '

appropri-
ation bills on the secoud day of the 'ses-
sion is said to be unprecedented. v

Feruamlo Wooct introduced a bill tol
anthome ilio issue of bills of deposit in
exchange for U. S. notes or coin, bearing
interest at the rate of 3.65 per cent, per
Munum, convertible at auy time vrjlhin a
year into 4 pur cent.' bonds, Vnl the mon-
ey so receded to be applied to tho pay-
ment feftt&20 bonds: -

.

Gen. Shermanwas before the joint com-
mittee for the' transfer of the Jjidiin bu-
reau to the war department jthe' present
system bejagyery expensive' aud rk-?- ug

luird ou-th-e Tadiatis. ''" M "

VOTE OP THE 7TH CONGRESSIONAL
DISTRICT OFFICIAL. -

1876 187?
RobWn3, Dula, Armfleto, Brower,Alexander, MO sou. &sAnejfunjy- - tor JOS msir- - MS 5SDavlei, pis r9i 157 1S-T-Forsj tUc,

Iredell, - 878 $.71Kowaa, 1,91 7Jsurry, 1,360 MS ISWauara, 693 238 166
W likes l,3i
Yadiln 90 1,1)78

.
475 607

.13,124 6,161 4,203Jtalorltles, 4,CI s93
tfelper received 124 votes in the ftigtrtct.
Jn addition to the aLiove, we learn that

Jlrower received iu W,atauga 20 votes as
Urn. Brower, and ifl Yadkin one town-ilii- p

which jBpre grower '$$ majority fail-je- d

to inakeauy retires std ' so was not
eounte Qscntlag m thews, iBakes Jw-JiehV- s

real 'majority 835 roUsl JtlAti hut
one-fift- h the party majority; and hw in- -

pre vote is but littlerveroDe'Uwdf a?r

sgiEimno amerioan.
THIBTT-FOURT- H TEAR.

THE MOST POPULAR SCIENTIFIC PA
PER JN THE WORLD.

Only $3.20 a year, including Postage.
Weekly. 52 Number a year.

. 4,000. book pages.
:o:

The Scientific American is a FiNi-fl- .
Weekly Newspaper of witen fcage, printed
in me wnm oeairttim styfie, profusely illustrated
with spltiKLid ajjf presenting the newest
inventions ami the most recent Advances in
the Arts aud Sciences including New a41- -

racw in Agriculture, 11 orkcu I tim.t. IT If l.l m kme nurat, ueaitiy, Meuicast rogrcssr Social
Jscience, Natural llisttwv. Geoloav. A
The raoK valuable practical papers, by eminent
wniers in..ait tipnrtments.. . of. Science, will bef .....J : a 'vuku iu i ne ociemiac American.

Tenns, $3.20 peryear ; $1.G0 halfyeir, which
inciuae8 postage. Discount to Agents. Single
copies, tn cents. Sold by all Newsdealers.
frermt by postal order to MUXX & CO ,

Publishers, 37 Park Row, New York.

F A I H NT Iu connection with thelalJjlVlU. Scientific American, M&rs.
Munn &Co. are Solicitors of American and
Foreign Patents, have had 35 years experience,
and now have the largest establishment iiTthe
world. Patents are obtained on the best terms.
A special notice is made in the Scientific
American of all Inventions patented through
this Agency, with the name and residence of
the I atentee. liy the immense circulation thus
given, pnbhc attention is directed to the merits
ortlie new patent, and sales or introduction ea-
sily effected.

Any person who has made a new discovery
or invention, can ascertain, free of charge,
wneuier a patent can probably be obtained,

y writins to the undersigned. We also send
Jreeonr Hand Hook about the Patent Laws,
Caveats, 1 rade Marks, their cost, and how pro-
cured, with hints for procuring advances on
inventions. Address for the Paper, or con-
cerning Patents. KHUN & CO.,

37 Park Row, New York.
Branch Office, Cor. V 7th Sts.

iov 21:5 Washington, D. C. N

TIX, SHEET-IRO- X

AND

COPPEE WOKE.

WILLIAMS BROWN

s Continues to carry on hisg old Dusiness as heretofore.
Keeps on hand a full llue- of Wares, Cook and Jleat--
in? Stoves, &c. Kopalrs

- "Stills, puts up Rooting and
Outterlng all at as low rates as can be done la the
State. He Is special aent for the celebrated Acorn
Conk Stove, which he is selling at very low rates.

Call before buying or ordering. 3:

Dissolution of Copartnership.
The undersigned have this day, by mutu-

al consent, dissolved the
heretofore existing between ihcni. under the
firm name of Brown & Verhle, in the livery
stable business, in the town of Salisbury.
All persons owing said firm, or having claims
against said firm, are requested to settle the
same with H. J. West, who may Ik; found
at tiie livery stable occupied by. the 'said
linn of lirown & Verble.

JOIIX II. VERBLE,
FRANK BROWX.

November 1st, 1878. act.

Sale of Valuable Property.

T! iUSTEE'S SALE !

By virtue of five several deeds in trust
executed to me by Thos. E. Brown for the
purpose thereinMeclarcd. I will expose to
public e at the Court House in Salisbury,
on Monday the 2d day of December next :

One House and Lot on Fisher street, ad-
joining the lots of Lewis V. Brown, and S.
R. Harrison; thirty acres of Land, known as
the clover field, situate on the Western X. C.
Railroad, near the corporate limits of the
Town of Salisburv; one other tract known
as the r,Round Bottom" containing sixty
acres more or less, adjoining A. H. Boy den
and others, and situate on Grant's Creek,
and aliout one mile and a half from Salis-
bury; the large and desirable House and Lot
now occupied by Mrs. Thomas E. Brown, on
Inniss anil Church streets; the large Brick
Livery Stable and Lot situate on Inniss St.:
the House and Lot in the rear of the Livery
Stable Lot and fronting on Council street.
Also a lot of superior Horses, Buggies,
Phiftons, Carriage, Harness, &c. The Horses,
Buggies, &c, to be sold at the Livery Stable
ot Brown & Verble. The above property
embraces sonic of the finest lands in the
State, and the most desirable lots in the
town of Salisbury, as well as a very choice
lot of saddle and harness horses, carriages,
buggies, &c.

Terms ok Sale : The personal property
will be sold for cash. The real estate will
be sold as follows: one-thir- d cash, the bal-

ance ou a credit of six and twelve months
with interest at 8 per cent from date.

J. W. WADS WORTH, Trustee.
Salisbury, N. C, Xov. 1st, 1878. 3:4 1.

Fifty Acres of LAND
FOR SALE OU LEASE.

The undersigned offers a valuable tract
adjoining the lands of Robt. Benson, Jaines
Watson and others. It is well watered and
timbered. Terms casv.

"AMANDA HALL.

A fine Milch Cow for sale. Applv to
K P. HALL,

Mt. Vernon, Rowan Co., N.

Blacker and Heierson,

Attorneys, Counselors
and Solicitors.

SALISBURY, N. C

Januav22 1876 tt.

KERR CRAIGE,
gttoriun at fate,

Salisbury, CT. C

New Polling Place
At Enociville. in Atiell Township.

Notice is hereby given that the Board of
J iiKtices cf tlie Pfee of Xiowan countv, at a
ineetiof hlJ l the Court House in Salisbury,
on lb Hth in., ordered another polling place
to be established in At we I TownHhip, at Enoch-rilleaa- d

to be called "Enoc-hvill-e Election
Precinot

All eleetow in A (well Township, who wUh
to rote st Ike Enochville lox, nnmt obtain cer-tifical- ei

of removal frow the Kegistrar of the
Atwelt IVecinct, and register their names withJ. A. Lipe and S. r, the Registrars of
Enoch ville Precinct.

By order of the Board of Justice.
HORATIO N. WOODSON,

Register of Deeds and Clerk.
Sept. li, 1878. 48:7l- -

. .

PRINTING OFFICE FOR SALE

The Proprietors of tire Wilkesboro Wit-
ness, having u into , other business,
proposes to sell the Office cheap for cah.Persons wiehing to embark in the News-
paper business would do well to commu-
nicate with u. Address,

, THE WITNESS,
Nor. 21, 1878. 7:4t. Wilkesboro, N. C.

Lectures and Sermons
'' of
Ret f. EJMSEY, D. D.,

The nndernigned offer for sale, at
II hlcmi und :Jletail, the bove
work. H eoBtaina about 550 jwgP6l2mo,
with't'lcclleut eugraved likeness of Dr.
M. Priee, per mail, post-paid, $2.00.
Liberal dstuot to preachers aud deal-
ers. Address. , , . ;

JyW. BURKE & Ca., Macon, Ga.

NOTICE.
A box of household goods mislaid or

carried off from R.:& D. R. R. depot on
the 7th insr. There nre no external marks
on the box recollected; it was put on the
platform at the above depot, but the Agent
let it get uiishijd. r HtiiiukH the drays
might have fakeh it to of the stores
in Salisbury, Wto the Agent at the Wes-
tern li. R. depot. If any ikmsoii fins it
they can Identify it by ojK-Hin-

g it. It has
some bed-quilt- !, pillows, books, with our
family Bible, containing the familv re-
cord of J. C. ahd M. E. Harris. If any
lei8on has tho box they will please mark
it to me at Morrow's Turnout, N. C, ou
C. C. &, A. R. R., and oblige,

M. E. HARRIS.

WANTED "f7vx-c;-li- ;

$45 a share will be paid. Applv at this
omce. 5:.3t.

Trustee's Sale
OF REALJESTATE
By virtue of a 31irtgage or Deed in Trust

executed by John Beard and Ellen B. Beard
to Luke Blackmer lated the 31st day of
July 187;, and registered in the officeof the
Register of Deeds of Rowan County, in
Book No. 47 page tol, &c, and upon which
detuult has been made, 1 will expose for
sale at public auction, at the Court-IIous- u

door in the Town of Salisburv. on the 20th
day of December, 1878, at 1 1 o'clock. A. M.,
the following Personal Proiertv, to-w- it

ouuhiii engine ana lioiier, with all the I

machinery thereto attached, and a Saw Mil!
and Grist Mill with all the machinery at-
tached. Terms Cash.

Dated at Salisbury this 20th dav of No-
vember, t878.
5:5t LUKE BLACKMER, Trustee.

ESECUT0BS' SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL & PERSONAL PROPERTY.

Pursuant to the autlioritv vested in them bv
the "lnt Will ami TeHlam'ent of Dr. Fr.ou isX. Lntkey, dvcearted, the uiikTKineil will
offer tor nal-- , :u the late residence of the dee'd.,
on Thursday, the 2d day ol JnnijaVy, A. D.,
1879, the following real anil pcrwoiial 'proper! v,
lo-w- it . One tract of about n-r- e of land,
situated in At well' Township, Rowan counlv,adjoining the lands of John Frize, Robert
McXecly and oihers, known as ihe home place

sulject to the Widow's dower interest there-
in. 2. Another tract of niiotit one hundred
and seventy acres of land7iiiuiied in Mi. Uila
Township, Kowan county,' adjoining the lands
of X. K. Hall, John Uillespie, Stokes Cowan
and others.

Also one wug'in, one waon
oue sulky, Reaper and Mower, fanning imple-
ments, about 300 bushels of corn, 50 bushels
of wheat, one mule, a number of cattie and
sheep, several baits of cotton, and perhaps
other articles,

Terms of Sale: Of ers.nnl property, C
land, one-thir- d cashrone third in six month?,

ind one-thir- d in nine months. I',ond and ap-
proved security. Title retained until all the
purchase monev is paid.

JOHN S. ilBXDERSOX,
JOIIX O. FLKMIXG,

Executors f Francis X. Luckev, deo'd.
Xov. 19,1878. 5:6t.

THEY ALL WANT IT,
Because it is a familj newspaper pure, Sound
reading for old and young, and it contain
a reliable and comprehensive summary ofal.
the important Xewe.

THE
NEW YOEE OBSERVER

THE BEST FAMILY NEWSPAPER,
Publishes both the religious and secular news
that is desired in any family, while all that is
likely to do harm is shut put. It levotes lour
pages to religion.? new and four to secular.

The New Yokk 'Observer was first pub-
lished in 1823; and it is believed to be the
only instance of a . Religious Xewspaper con-
tinuing its even course for fifty-si- x year",without achange of name, doctrine, intent,
purpose, or pledge from the date of its birlh.

THE 57TH VOLUME
will cont:ftrt all the important news that can
interest or instruct ; so that any one who reaJs
ii win e tnoroilgfily posted.

We do not run a benevolent institution, and
we do not ak for . the support of charity. We
propose to make the Best Newspaper that
is published, and We propose to sell it as cheap
ly as a can be afforded. Let those who want
pure, sound, sensible.. 'truthful reading sub
scribe for it, and let them induce others to do
the same. We are now publishing in the O-
bserver the Storv of

JOAN TH33 MAID,
by Mrs. Ciiam.es, ; author of "Chronicles of the
Schonberg-Cott- a Familv."

We send no Premiums. W'e will send von
the

NEW YORK OBSERVER
one year, post-pai- d, $3.15. Any one sending
wiih his-ow-

n eutacrintion the names of NEW
Biil8crtben, shall have commission allowed in
proportion o the number sent. Fx particu-
lars see terms in the flBSHR VPB

SAMPLE COPIES FREE.
Address,

XEW YORK OBSERVEII,
37 Park Row, Xew York.

SIMONTON FEMALE COLLEGE

StatesvUle. N. C.
The next session ooena Aiisriiat 2S 1STS

lioard, and tuition in English. $85.00 iter Mis
sion of twenty wefc. Catalogue and circularf" ticvla on .ppliiion

Auarev ' ' Mrs. E. 2S. G KA XT.
34: 1j Principal.

Mortgage Deeds for sale hert

anticiuateu. no more loytui news
couhl be given to the people of the
State, who are eagerly waiting the
tidings from their beloved leader."

Stolen JIort Hecvrcred. ;Yesterday Ir
E. A Arm field, of the firuTof Armfield &
Lsiuey, of Monroe, one of the delegates
to the conference, received a telegram,
stating that a horse belonging to them
had been stolen tlte night before nnd had
been tracked in the direction of this city.
Search was immediately instituted, aud
late iu tlte afternoon the horse was found
in the yard of Mr. J. S. Myers, who lives
a few miles from the city, having been
picked up on the public road by one of
the negro mcu employed by him. The
animal showed sigus of having been rid
deu very hard, but does not appear to be
injured. There is uo clue to the identity
of the thief. Charlotte Observer.

From the Wilmington Star.

RADICAL OUTRAGES L SOUTH
CAROLINA.

The Star has never knowingly upheld
crime of any sort. It lias earnestly con-

tended fot Democratic principles, and
maintained Democratic practices when
they where in accordance with those
principles, and marked by justice aud
right. It has not failed to condemn, now
and then, what a Democratic Congress or
a Democratic Legislature may have done,
when it regarded such action as unwise
or improper.

In regard to crimes and offenses com-
mitted in our sister State we would libt
approve of them for one moment, whether
they were the work of Democrats or Radi-
cals. Crime ia crime, and wrong
is wrong, and you cannot make anything
else of them, aud both are to be sternly
condemned.

It appears that the Radical saints and
bull dozers nre wide-awak- e and specially
active in South Carolina. They have
not forgotten the days of 1872 aud 74 aud
'76, and they are still experts in the per-
secuting and brow-beatin- g business, as
well as in ballot-stuffin- g. The Sumter
Free Southron reports some cases of Radi
cal outrage that are specially atrocious, as
4he negroes are persecuting each other
for daring to exercise the l ights of free

XT .1 , ,men. i.oin n ly so, uiu negro women
take a hand and beat and iiiaint a help
less cripple because he voted with the
Democrats. Read the following startling
report of the way iu which Democrats art
hounded and injured aud maltreated fr
daring to exercise their right of suffrage.
Let the Philadelphia Fress put the fo
lowing grist in its outrage mill and grind
away. I he Southron says :

"liiram Poole, Charley Wesley, Ben
Boone and Abram McDaniels, all colored.
imve been arrested and conliued iu jail
upou a warrant or l rial Justice L. L Fra- -
ser, Jr., charged on the oath of Toby
L,owry, colored, of the Swimming Pens
neighborhood, with the crime of nrmi.burning his house contaiuiur2.5(X) imuiul
of fodder, 500 pounds of hay, 500 pounds
of rice straw aud a lot of nhucks. The
house was within tweutv steps of his
dwelling house. No ill feeling had existed
between the parties further than that Toby
Lowry is a Democrat aud voted the Demo
cratic ticKet iu the late election. It is
rumored that the testimony will be that
nicy tureateueii to burn out all the
"democratic niggers," and then begin on
the whites.

"On Sunday, the 10th instant, a colored
man, deformed and quite acripple, named
vjviucu, wiHi jives 911 uv. j. Li. t . Uaker
piace aiwur. eight 'miles trom town, was
orurauy ueateu by Sarah Webb and four
ocner negro womeu, ou the place of the
estate ot Henry Spanu. The reason given
by them was that he voted for the Demo- -
crats. One of them had a hoe, one a fence
ran, anu tne others clubs."

m
"vom n tu Com m issioncrs Fresented bii the

urand Jury. At the session of the Supe-
rior Court for Buncombe, jnst adjourned,
the Grand Jury presented the County
Commissioner iu several cases for refus-
ing to pay the State's witnesses without
the signature of tho Judge presiding iu
each individual issue of a ticket. Judge
Avery instructed the Jury that this pro-
ceeding was in violation of all law, and
that the Commissioners were indictable
therefor, himself refusing to sign the tick-
ets, only entering his instructions upon
the court docket in each case. Ashecille
Citizen.

a?xV --iteeapt J, R. Xeill, of
aucey, me real tounder of the apple in-ter- est

m thi fifcujj&y a uow Ieyeloped,
was ia tvii last week with several vari-etie- s,

which yere equal to jy ever pro-
duced iu our mountain cenutry, aud which
indeed are not surpassed in inr etion
iui ueauiy, size and tlaror. CxLrt. NiTli
left with its an apple of last year's growth,:
nuilu' "uga "swunk up," iike Vance's
cat-fis- h, stiirretained the properties of nn
apple, and was not far from beiuxr cood

United Statei" Internal BBieie.

STATESVU.LE, Dec, 4th, 1878.
The following property having' beenseized for riolations ef the Internal Reve-nue laws, the owner thereof will appear

oeioreme, wuttiin thirtv An ffi: from !...
datohetfe; and mate clahn thereto ac--
cormus jo provisions ofSec: R S; ori
nVTTiTo to tue QSe Pf the
brandy, and 29 gaUojunef a

whisker
7:3t.- - J. J. MOri', CoUector.

on cwurssion. uaveau'tA North w i
other

x ,

a number f farms noT to fill rdour advertising paper -- 'Tho SmithlaoV
1UWSOX t CU

t :iu
town and cottn-ty- Address, applied

PAWSOKL & CO.,
CHARLOTTE, X. C.

cyunS SH0P

AROUND the CORNER.
To the Public, Ghekhnh:

IULIAN & FRALEY
Present compliments to the puWic

and desire to call renewed attention to their
efforts to be useful as

tmmm mi
- and-Carpenters-

.

Their prices are as low as it is possible to
make them, and 4heir work not inferior u
any- - 'They fill orders in two departments,
and have so far jriven satisfaction. Tlvey
have extended t heirjacilities recently, aai
are encouraged to hope for increased de-

mands. Their ready made stock in jmntj
comprises a of hoi:se fur
niture Bedsteads, Bureaus, Clothes Presses,
Lounges, Hacks, Wardrobes.- - Book Casc
Cupboards and China Presses, Candle St
Tin Safes. Desks, Tables, WashstrtiidsTCluir,
fcc. They also keep an assortment o"

COFFINS
ol walnut, pine aiuljop!ar. from $3 upward.
Also, Window Sash, 'i'li'v fill, orders with-
out vexations delay-;- . Will iti.trucf forrar-penter-

's

work and warrant satisfaction. Wi'd
take jood lumber and coinnrv produce is
exchange for furniture. Shop nearly oppo-
site Watchman office. Julian Fnii.nx,

Hack Line to Albemarle.

The undersigned U rnnmnjj a coinforlab)
Hack line from Salisbury to Albe-m:irle- ,'.

C. Will convey pasMMijerc to Gold
Hill, or elxewliere on tlie line, cheaper than
any Livery Stable. Leave Salisbury eTery
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 7 a. n. Re- -'

turn every Tuesday, Thursday 'and -- Saturday.
b p. in.

Leave orders at National Hotel.
G. W. WIHTLOCK,

27: ly. Proiirietor.
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BONDS
To make Title to Land, and Laborer anu
Mechanics Ljciis, for sale at this OtBce

when dosiieoi. Ageuts wanted in
:

every

42:ly.

SAVE THE FRUIT ?

Mason's Improved Fruit Jars.
A large lot just in. A long, long ways

cheaper than ever ufiVred before.
At K I.U ITZ'S DKUG STORE.

KILL TH FLIES.
KLTJTTZ'S FLY PAPER

SlayB them bv the million. Cheap.
At KLUTTZ'S DRU(i STORE.

mnran wmBEST lflUlU IIil.
KLUTTZ'S BLACKBERRY CORDIAL,

i the safest, unrest und most nleasant reiuedr
for Diarrhea,. I)vuenlerv &e. ,

l'or sale only at KLUTTZ'S Drug Store.

ALL FOR A QUARTER.
A good Lamp, chimney burner and wick.

all for a quarter.
At KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE.

Mates tte Little Ones Sleep.

Does K lulu's Soothing Drops. Contains no
opium.

Only at KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE.

Tliree Fine Cigars for 10 cento.
Red "C" Oil. . Rest and nrelliest illu mina- -

ting on.
B!iiin Soapfi has tlie l.lnins alreatly in it.
Woods Poeket Soda Fountain, fall ami

see it.
Unparalleled bargains in Hair Brushes. Toi

let Soap, c.
At TII EO. F. KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE,

17:ly. Salisburv, N. C.

F. fi. HEILIG & SDH,
would call attention to their large and splendid

stock of

HARDWARE
KuiDraelng irons anl STEELS evory variety of '

euzea anu Hiiapos oesi quality.
Wagon and Buggy materials.

comprising all the various kinds required spring,
aAies, wueeiH, ace., reaay u set, up.
Telegraph Straw Cutters,

all sizes, and unsurpassed in quaUty and durahllity.
Great American Lightning SAWS,

ever- - kind aud size, embracing .MILL & CROSSCUT.
N A I LS all sizes cut and wrought.

The most popular and approved styles Plow Cas-ting, all kinds, bolts, ic-- t3tr No. 5 points tor $1.
WINDOW CLASS trom 8 M to 24 x 30 Putty, oils,

Paints, Varnishes, Lightning Drier, &c.
FAIKHAX K SCALES-su-ely- ards and Balances.

Worli. ToolsFor Carpenters, Blacksmiths, Shoemakers, Farmers.
Champion Mowers and Reapers.

Horse Rakes, Threshing Machines,
Llorse-Power- s, Pumps, CP-Gr-

ain Cradles,
ira.ss Scythes, PLinters Ilandletl Hoes.

GUNS, Pistols, Knives, andCUTLKKVof all kinds.(J?0ir stock embraces everything to ina large and complete Hardware Store, and all at low
price's for cash. with thanks for past favors we
hope to merit continued conlidence and Increasing
patronage. March 7, 1678. to-l- y

To MagazineCluti-Getter- s !

KID GLOVES,
FRENCH AND ENGLISH Cashmere

and Elegant SILK DRESS PA TTEItS.

GIVEN IN PREMIUMS
for Subscribers, at Club Rat, to

Ajllnr's Home Magazine
itKWlS! . a ear, with a large reduction forClubs. Specimen numbers, nc.

yjsy u.; iui Liuu-ucii- cr s special circular, con-talui-

full particulars of this splendid offer.
T. S. ARTHUR & SON, 227 8. Sixth St., PhUa.

EXECUTORY NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the estate of Mrs.

Christina E. Brown, dee'd , are hereby request-e- d

to make payment at once and all permms
having claim against said estate will present
them duly authenticated on or before the 3d
day of October, 1879, as required by 1 iv, or
this notice will be plead in bar of" their re-
covery.

R. R. CRAWFORD,
L. W. CRAWFORD,

Ex'rs. with the Will annexed.
Oct. 3d, 1878. 50:Gt.

Winter Pasture.
I have several good pastures and nlentv

of shelter and will take fifty head of dry
cattle to winter at $1.50 a head per month"

3: H. S. F. LORD.
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